
Events
with 3andME

Add sophistication & class to your private

event, an atmosphere your guests won't forget!

www.3andmecafe.com



 
 

Whether your event is at the
office, riverside, farm field or
backyard, 3andME is sure to

delight both you and your guests!

 

Our mobile coffee shop is perfect for
birthday & graduation parties,

neighborhood block parties, family
reunions, corporate events & more!

www.3andmecafe.com

3andME adds charm &
sophistication to your private
event with delicious specialty
drinks, desserts & wraps made
fresh, using premium, locally

sourced products.

Private Events



Catering Menu
Wraps & Frappes!

Using locally grown, fresh, organic products we serve fresh wraps, made
to order, sure to leave you and your guests delightfully satisfied, and

full!  Ask us how we can design a specific menu to meet your individual
event & guests' needs.

Fresh Wraps

www.3andmecafe.com

Menu Choices

Cranberry Almond Chicken Salad
Classic BLT (bacon, lettuce, tomato)

Turkey, Cheddar, & Ranch
Turkey, Swiss & Avocado Salsa

Roast Beef & Swiss w/ Raspberry Chipotle Mayo or
Roasted Red Pepper Hummus

*Seasonal Choices and Menu vary by event

In the mood for something different than a wrap? 
Ask us for a light, fluffy croissant, or as a salad!



Catering Menu
Wraps & Frappes

Summer family reunion? Relax with your
family members while enjoying our

refreshing Italian Sodas and Iced Lattes.
Fall birthday party? Treat your guests to

blended frappes.  Indoor winter corporate
event?   Your employees will enjoy our

freshly brewed coffee and hot lattes. We
can even come up with creative drink

names and flavors to reflect your event!

Custom sugar cookies, cupcakes,
cake pops & more! Offering a

selection of premium desserts to
match the customized style and

vision of your event. 

Desserts

Specialty Drinks

www.3andmecafe.com



Pretty in Pink

Our signature pink trailer can be the
focal point, in the background, or along
the side at your event. Your guests will

enjoy our shabby chic, professional
atmosphere as we serve a handcrafted

menu designed just for you! 

Why 3andME?
"We had the best time working with 3andMe for

our Grand Opening. The food and beverages were
delicious and they went above and beyond to make

our event special. They continue to support and
promote our new business. I would highly

recommend. Great family, great heart, great
business."  ~Home Instead

 
 
 

www.3andmecafe.com

Our mobile set up is all
inclusive, and will enhance

your celebration, reunion or
block party by providing you
and your guests with quality

products and professional
service they are sure to

remember, while allowing
you to relax and enjoy, too! 



Our pretty pink trailer is 30' long, so it is best
set up outside. However, we are a preferred
vendor with the Bismarck Event Center so we
can set up inside and serve both food & drink.
Please make sure your venue allows for outside
vendors. 
We use 220v/50amp power and need a 4-
pronged outlet. We do have a generator, but it
is not silent.
Our professional baristas will stay on-site to
serve you and your guests efficiently.
We are ND State licensed and fully insured. 
We are current Pride of Dakota members. 

Details

Fee Structure
3andME can be at your private event to serve you and your guests, starting at

$300. With every event being unique, we are not able to provide a set menu and
pricing structure. We ask you to contact us with information, (location, guest

count, desired menu) and we can then provide you with a quote. 

www.3andmecafe.com



Gallery
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3andmecafe@gmail.com
#701-425-3163

Facebook/Instagram
www.3andmecafe.com

 

Contact Us


